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Background: Evidence of a gender wage gap has been identified across many professions, with some evidence in phar-
macy. Negotiation is one potential strategy to address this gap and it is underutilized, especially among women. No
studies to date have examined pharmacy student perceptions of negotiation when applying for co-operative education
positions – a potential sign of willingness to negotiate for entry-level positions upon graduation.
Objectives: To examine pharmacy students' comfort with and ability to engage employers in negotiation over wage and
other work-related considerations for mandatory and paid co-operative education work terms at the University ofWa-
terloo (Waterloo, Ontario, Canada).
Methods: Two focus groups, one for female and one for male students, were performed with students who had com-
pleted at least one co-operative education placement. Focus groups aimed to elucidate students perceived ability to ne-
gotiate with potential employers, to identify strategies that educators can employ to better support students through
the hiring and negotiation process, and to elicit student perceptions on the genderwage gap in pharmacy. Focus groups
were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim, and data were coded inductively by two independent reviewers,
employing thematic analysis.
Results: Three major and two minor themes were identified: Preservation of the relationship; Power differential and
perceived ability to negotiate; Institutional support and training; Negative experience with negotiation and wage
gaps; and the presence of a gendered approach to negotiation. Pharmacy students rarely engage in negotiation during
co-operative hiring processes at the University of Waterloo, with some female students expressing hesitation to nego-
tiate due to concerns about being perceived as “bossy”. Students of both genders felt poorly equipped to engage in ne-
gotiation with a potential employer, and lacked confidence in initiating such a conversation.
Conclusions: Students identified a number of factors which influence their ability and desire to negotiate wages during
co-op placement, including the requirements and logistics of placements, the perceived power imbalance between stu-
dents and potential employers, and a concern that any wage negotiationmay overshadow the value placed by students
on the opportunities to provide patient care. Educators can play a role in equipping students, especially female stu-
dents, with tools to enter into conversations on wages with potential employers.
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1. Introduction

Gender inequity remains a pervasive and persistent issue affecting
women around the world. The World Economic Forum's 2018 Global Gen-
der Gap Report states that, on average, women face a 32% disparity inmea-
sures of economic participation, educational attainment, health and
survival, and political empowerment.1 In particular, the greatest disparities
exist in the domains of political empowerment and economic participation
and opportunity – the latter of which includes wages and career
advancement.1

Evidence of a gender wage gap has been reported in a number of health
professions, including medicine,2–4 nursing5–7 and optometry.8 However,
ule).
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there has been limited large-scale exploration of a genderwage gap in phar-
macy. A survey of over 1400 pharmacists in South Florida identified the
presence of gender bias after controlling for a number of factors. This sur-
vey found that men earned significantly more, with a mean annual salary
of $102,550 versus $95,054 for women.9 Commonly cited factors that po-
tentially contribute to gender wage inequity such as hours worked per
week, level of education, and having children did not appear to disadvan-
tage women in this study. Hours worked per week were similar (average
39.6 h for men vs. 38.5 for women), women were almost twice more likely
to have a PharmD degree than men, and the average number of children in
the household was 1.7 among men and 1.2 among women (although the
study did not assess the amount of time spent in a childcare capacity). In
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this study,men hadmore years of experience at 27.8 years vs. 14.7 years for
women, which may have some impact on wages realized; however, the au-
thors concluded that systemic bias could not be ruled out.

A number of strategies have been proposed to identify and address
gender-based wage gaps, such as salary transparency, and regular auditing,
reporting, and correcting of wage differences through a like-for-like pay
model.10 However, such approaches are largely reactive in nature and
seek to correct inequities already in place. Equipping women with skills
in negotiation may be seen as a more proactive strategy. Indeed, Kolb pro-
poses that “women can take actions to remedy these situations, and one of
them is to negotiate more proactively and effectively for wages and
opportunity”.11 However, research has found that women may internalize
gender stereotypes when approaching negotiation, particularly stereotypes
related to women being less self-interested and assertive than men, and
may lower their aspirations out of a fear of backlash as a result.12,13 Even
small differences in negotiation outcomes can become amplified over
time, as future negotiation and annual wage increases, for example, will de-
pend on the degree of success during previous negotiations. Gender-based
wage differentials may begin early in one's career, as evidenced by research
identifying a wage gap exceeding USD $16,000 per year among new male
versus female medical graduates.2 Thus, equipping trainees, particularly
women, to negotiate may help to ensure that all new practitioners are
able to earn adequate and equitable wages.

Currently, only two pharmacy programs in North America offer co-
operative (co-op) education as a form of work-integrated learning – one
of which is the University of Waterloo in Waterloo, Ontario, Canada.14 In
the co-op model at Waterloo, students apply and interview for, and are
hired into, paying jobs for their mandatory experiential education during
their second and third years. After interviewing, both students and em-
ployers rank their preferred position and candidate, respectively, and are
matched using a computer algorithm. As students are paid employees for
these experiential education experiences, this model provides the opportu-
nity to study how these students approach the hiring process very early in
their careers, and identify strategies educators can consider to best prepare
them to enter the workforce as pharmacists. The objective of this study is
therefore to examine students' readiness and willingness to negotiate for
co-op positions, and to examine student perceptions of the existence of a
gender wage gap in the pharmacy profession.

2. Methods

2.1. Study design

A qualitative study consisting of two focus groups was conducted.
Reporting of the study design and findings is in accordance with the consol-
idated criteria for reporting qualitative research (COREQ).15

2.2. Participants and recruitment

Pharmacy students at the University of Waterloo School of Pharmacy
who had completed at least one co-operative learning placement at the
time of the study were invited to participate in focus groups via a post to
their cohort's respective Facebook page, with each cohort comprising ap-
proximately 120 students, and 3 cohorts being eligible to participate. Con-
venience sampling was utilized to recruit eight male and eight female
students for participation. One male student was unable to participate
due to scheduling miscommunication. Students were remunerated $35
CAD for their time participating in the focus group.

2.3. Preparation for the focus groups

A semi-structured interview guide featuring open-ended questions was
developed collaboratively by two authors (B.Y.O. and R.V.). The key aims
were to elucidate the student's perceived ability to negotiate with potential
employers, and to identify strategies that educators can employ to better
support students through the hiring and negotiation process. A secondary
2

aim was to elicit student perceptions on the gender wage gap in pharmacy.
The remaining authors reviewed the guide prior to the first focus group. As
the focus groups were performed on the same day, modifications of the
guide between groups was not feasible; however, differing prompts were
employed depending on responses obtained. The interviewguide (provided
in Appendix 1) was not pilot tested prior to the first focus group.

2.4. Data collection

Data collection took place in January 2019. Prior to the focus group, all
participants completed an anonymous demographic survey to collect infor-
mation related to pharmacy class cohort, age, and wages earned at each of
their co-op placements, andwere informed of the research question and the
objectives of the research, and that it was part of an Independent Studies re-
search elective course project by a fourth-year student. Students were
reminded of these objectives before providing informed consent to partici-
pate at the start of the focus group. Author B.O. led the focus groups with
co-moderation from R.V. Focus groups were scheduled for males and fe-
males separately but on the same day, taking place at the University of Wa-
terloo School of Pharmacy. Each focus group lasted approximately 75 min.
Both authors kept field notes during the focus groups, and discussions were
audio recorded and transcribed verbatim using Rev.com to facilitate analy-
sis. It was determined a priori that only one focus group with each gender
would be performed, regardless of whether or not data saturation was
achieved.

2.5. The research team

The first author (B.Y.O.) was a fourth-year Doctor of Pharmacy
(PharmD) student at the University of Waterloo School of Pharmacy at
the time of the study, and was therefore conducting the focus group
among her peers as part of an Independent Studies research elective course.
R.V. is a male sociologist and was a research coordinator holding a Masters
degree, who did not have any interaction or relationship with the student
participants prior to the focus group. The remaining authors are female fac-
ulty members at the University of Waterloo School of Pharmacy and are all
pharmacists.

2.6. Analysis

Focus group datawere coded inductively by two independent reviewers
(B.Y.O. and R.V.), employing thematic analysis16 using Microsoft Word®,
as there were only two transcripts to code (one per focus group). First,
each individual reviewed the transcripts independently in full and identi-
fied preliminary codes using the highlighting and commenting features
within the software. Once these initial codes were identified, transcripts
were reviewed in detail between the researchers and highlighted text and
associated codes were compared to come up with the coding framework.
The transcripts were then re-examined by B.Y.O. using the final coding
framework with any uncertainties discussed with R.V. to reach consensus.
No additional codes were identified following this discussion. Major
themes were defined as those that transcended various focus group ques-
tions and prompts and showed agreement across multiple students, with
minor themes defined as signals that emerged from the data but were lim-
ited to specific situations or were described by a small proportion of partic-
ipants. Focus group participants did not provide feedback on either the
transcript or the identified codes and themes. Results are presented indicat-
ing the respondent's gender and transcript line number following any direct
quotes.

2.7. Ethics

The study received ethics approval from the University of Waterloo Of-
fice of Research Ethics (ORE#40447). Participation in the studywas volun-
tary, and participants could withdraw for any reason prior to or during the
focus groups.

http://Rev.com
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3. Results

Participant demographics are summarized in Table 1. Median wages for
first, second, and third co-op placements were all higher among female ver-
sus male students. Of 36 unique co-op positions held by students prior to
the focus group, students reported engaging in any form of negotiation
for only three. Thematic analysis identified three major and two minor
themes including: (1) Preservation of the relationship; (2) Power differen-
tial and perceived ability to negotiate; (3) Institutional support and train-
ing; (4) Negative experience with negotiation and wage gaps;
(5) Gendered approach to negotiation.

3.1. Preservation of the relationship

Students appeared to prioritize preserving the relationshipwith a poten-
tial employer over negotiating aspects of the position such as wage, days
off, and job duties. Bothmale and female students spoke about the potential
for negotiation of wages to be perceived negatively by employers. When
asked whether she felt negotiating may negatively affect her co-op evalua-
tion, one female student stated that she did, because “there's a negative im-
pression that you're pushing for more” (Female, transcript line 511), with
another student adding that it may be perceived that “she's just here for
the money” (Female, 633). Another student said she felt negotiating
would put you “in a negative light” (Female, 535), echoed by a student
who said that asking about wage is “harmful to the interview” (Male,
305) because it may contradict how, during the interview, the students fo-
cused on the value they place on providing patient care and the learning ex-
perience offered.

One male student recalled an experience where he had to speak exten-
sively withmanagement about a salary discrepancy, and he felt that “It def-
initely damages the rapport, depending on what your relationship was
previously… you felt like you were inconveniencing them” (Male, 559).

3.2. Power differential and perceived ability to negotiate

The idea of a power dynamic existing between employers and students
was a recurring theme in both the male and female discussions. One male
student explained that because these employers' references and their evalu-
ations impact students' future jobs/residencies, the employers “have so
much power over you...So you tread more cautiously than you may other-
wise, just because of the power that they have in their position” (Male,
563). Another participant mentioned that as a student, he felt that they
“don't really have a lot of say in anything” (Male, 85) regarding wages in
the workplace.

Students' primary concern was receiving a good evaluation, stating that
“during co-op, the most important thing is to pass co-op... If you fail your
co-op, you're held back a year” (Male, 596) and that “you don't want to ne-
gotiate and then get a lower mark which is going to affect your future co-
ops” (Female, 505). Securing a position was also important to students, as
several male and female students reported that they would feel more com-
fortable discussing wage once they knew they had secured the co-op posi-
tion in order to have a “security blanket” (Female, 768). In some
instances, students only found out what the salary would be after being
matched with and accepting the co-op position.
Table 1
Participant demographics and self-reported wages.

Male (n = 7) Female (n = 8)

Cohort
Class of 2019 2 4
Class of 2020 5 4

Age, years (mean, SD) 24.9 (1.6) 24.6 (1.3)
Wage (mean, SD)

Co-op #1 $16.19 (4.10), n = 7 $16.78 (3.89), n = 8
Co-op #2 $16.37 (1.01), n = 7 $17.26 (3.48), n = 8
Co-op #3 $14.00 (0), n = 2 $17.69 (2.13), n = 4
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The short-term academic nature of the position also appeared to influ-
ence students' willingness to negotiate. A female student said she does not
negotiate wage for co-op positions because she feels “co-op is too short
term for me to invest any energy in terms of money” (Female, 513). A
male student suggested that many students often “put up with” working
conditions that they are not satisfied with because “it's four months” and
that they “don't have to go back” if they do not want to (Male, 443).

Both male and female students discussed how logistical factors of the
co-op program, such as employer budget and duration of placement, are a
limitation to negotiation. For example, one female student said she felt
there was no room to negotiate in a co-op position because “with co-op
they only budget that certain amount or they only get that amount from
the company to hire a student” (Female, 724). A male student said students
generally do not negotiate vacation time because they are concerned with
fulfilling the 16-week duration required to receive academic credit for the
placement.

3.3. Institutional support and training

Overall, students felt poorly equipped to engage in negotiation with a
potential employer, and lacked confidence in initiating such a conversation.
They were also unaware of other students' approaches to interviewing and
negotiation. Several male and female students alluded to the fact that it
would have been helpful for negotiation to be discussed in classes prior to
co-op, with one student saying that if students were more aware of negoti-
ation happening for co-op positions then they would bemore willing to dis-
cuss it. Of note, negotiation is addressed in a final year professional practice
course, with one student commenting that this was helpful, as she “didn't
negotiate at all for my co-ops [and] didn't even think about it, didn't
know, didn't learn about it” (Female, 696), but expressed greater comfort
with it going forward after it was introduced in this final year course.

Students also perceived a role for the School to provide support for stu-
dents experiencing challenges with potential wage gaps. When male stu-
dents were posed with a hypothetical scenario where they found out a
female colleague was making less money than them, most stated they
would feel more comfortable discussing this issue with the school as op-
posed to the employer directly, due to concerns about possible negative re-
percussions. One student explained that having the discussion with the
school is “more secure than going straight to the employer” (Male, 113).

3.4. Minor themes

3.4.1. Negative experience with negotiation and wage gaps
While students expressed not being aware of systemic gender-based

wage gaps among their peers, one student expressed a negative experience
with addressing other salary-related discrepancies in co-op positions. This
student described a time that a group of students, both male and female,
working at the same institution, collectively approached management to
correct a salary discrepancy. When it was unsuccessful, she said they did
not pursue further action because they were “only there for four months,
[and] it just wasn't worth it” (Female, 430).

3.4.2. Gendered approach to negotiation
A potential signal of a gender-impacted approach to negotiationwas ob-

served. Some female students felt they would be perceived negatively by
employers if they were to negotiate, due to negative gender stereotypes
about females in the workplace. For example, one student stated that fe-
male students “don't want to come off as bossy and they're a little afraid
and timid” to negotiate with employers, while male students may be
more confident to do so because “they won't seem like a bossy person if
they do” (Female, 744). She further explained that female students are
“just afraid of how people perceive us… and that's a huge factor with a fu-
ture employer who's also going to be a future reference who's going to be a
boss that we're going to work with” (Female, 744). When negotiation is
attempted, stylesmay also differ by gender, as one female student described
that she would use a “tactful” approach to negotiation (Female, 642) while
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a male student preferred a more direct approach, stating that “If you're
going to say it, just say it confidently” (Male, 329).

4. Discussion

Pharmacy students rarely engage in negotiation during co-operative hir-
ing processes at the University of Waterloo. Concerns about potentially
damaging the relationship with the employer, appearing to be motivated
by money rather than the patient care experience, and the short duration
of co-op placements appear to primarily influence this lack of interest in ne-
gotiation.While evidence of a genderwage gap against female studentswas
not apparent among self-reportedwages or students' expressed experiences,
evidence of a gender imbalance in willingness to negotiate and negotiating
style was suggested, with female students aiming to avoid gendered stereo-
types such as being perceived as ‘bossy’ while male students aim to ap-
proach negotiation ‘confidently’. Students identified a role for educators
in both supporting them and educating them on negotiation, stating that
a course activity on negotiation in their final year of studies positively im-
pacted their confidence in future negotiations.

To our knowledge, this is the first study to explore student negotiation
and gender-based influence on wages among pharmacy students, preclud-
ing comparison against the work of others. However, it appears to be con-
sistent with business and psychology literature suggesting that women
may feel inclined to adhere to gender stereotypes of being agreeable, col-
laborative, and team-oriented versus assertively negotiating for one's per-
sonal benefit.11 As students in this study reported very rarely negotiating
on any of their co-op placements (students reported negotiating for only 3
of 36 positions held to date), we were unable to explore how they
approached this type of conversation with potential employers.

A study among male and female surgical residents offers some parallels
and additional considerations with our exploratory work.17 This study
found that female residents reported significantly lower expected and
ideal starting salary than male students, were less likely than their male
counterparts to strongly agree or agree that they had the tools to negotiate,
andwere less likely tofind the notion of negotiation to be appealing. Nearly
two-thirds disagreed that they would be offered a fair salary without need-
ing to negotiate. This suggests that residents anticipate a need for negotia-
tion and believe it is appropriate; however, may lack the skills or desire
to. This differs slightly from our participants who did not perceive a need
to negotiate for short-term co-op placements, highlighting the need for ad-
ditional research among pharmacy students nearing graduation and enter-
ing their first permanent position.

System-related factors related to the processes around co-op hiring can-
not be ignored. Under the current system, employers create and post a job
description to a web-based platform. Students review these descriptions
and choose which job(s) they wish to apply for. Employers then interview
students and rank those that they would be willing to hire in order of pref-
erence, and students also rank the jobs they interviewed for by preference.
A matching algorithm then decides which students match to which jobs. It
is not a requirement for employers to post wage information on the job de-
scription, nor to discuss it during the interview; hence, in some situations,
students are unaware of their wage until a job has been accepted. When a
wage is posted in the job descriptions, students may perceive this as a
final offer with the employers only having a finite pot of money set aside
to hire a co-op student. As a result, an opportunity to negotiate may not
be perceived as possible with these positions. Employers should be encour-
aged to be aware of this dynamic. To address this, they should consider
being explicit in their job descriptions whether there is an opportunity to
negotiate by either posting the available wage or indicating that wage
will be discussed between the student and employer, and ensuring that
wages offered are commensurate with student experience and the current
market.

The small sample size of the study, comprising 8 female students and 7
male students, may impact the generalizability of the results across the en-
tire student population or across institutions, and precluded achieving sat-
uration. One may expect that those who volunteered to participate may
4

have come to the focus group with different experiences with negotiation
and wage disparities than those who did not volunteer to share their per-
spectives. Students also indicated that their willingness to negotiate with
potential employers for co-op positions was limited by the short-term and
academic nature of the placement, so thesefindingsmay not translate to ex-
periences related to being hired into permanent positions following gradu-
ation. Future research should examine negotiation frequency and styles
among students seeking an extracurricular part-time position, and new
graduates being hired into their first position as a licensed pharmacist.
While our students' wages during co-op placements appeared to show a dif-
ference between female and male students (favoring females), this was col-
lected by self-report and may be affected by recall bias. It was outside the
scope of this study to confirm this observation using actual wage data col-
lected by the university, or to examine the potential factors that may con-
tribute to such a discrepancy, such as the practice setting (e.g., hospital,
community, industrial, etc.) and geographic location of the position. Fi-
nally, we acknowledge that all but one member of our research team on
this project identify as female, which may have implications related to re-
flexivity and our interpretation of the data.

5. Conclusion

This exploratory study has important implications for pharmacy educa-
tors, practitioners, and employers. While wage negotiations related to co-
operative education opportunities appear to be rare, students identified a
number of factors which influence their ability and desire to negotiate
wages during co-op placement including the requirements and logistics of
placements, and the perceived power imbalance between students and po-
tential employers. Additionally, when competing against their peers for a
position, students want to appear motivated to apply for the position for
the patient care experience offered rather than remuneration. Pharmacy
students and new graduates also appear to lack knowledge of, and confi-
dence in, using negotiation strategies with potential employers. Pharmacy
educators are encouraged to equip students with knowledge and skills re-
lated to negotiation early in their training, to ensure negotiation can be ef-
fectively applied to positions as pharmacy students and upon entering
practice as a pharmacist.
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